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PREFACE 

It gives me immense pleasure to publish the ichthyofaunal work carried out by me 
under the supervision of Dr. G.M. Yazdani, Ex-Scientist 'SF' Pune. 

After a monumental work 'of eminent ichthologists like Dr. S.L. Hora, Ex-Director, 
Z.S.I., Calcutta, Dr. A.O.K. Menon, Emeritus Scientist, S.R.S., Z.S.I ... Dr. K.C. Jayaram, 
Ex-Joint Director, Z.S.I., S.R.S., Chennai and other veteran scientists, I am ,delighted 
indeed to be a small fry in ocean but getting a splendid opportunity to explore marvelous 
fishes of northern part of Western Ghats. 

The Western Ghats, one of the twenty five hotspots in the world sustains unique 
piscine fauna, which need protection. The present work submits an account on 135 
species of fishes comprising 57 genera and 22 families under 8 orders of freshwater 
fishes viz. foodfishes, game fishes, ornamental fishes and many more. 

I hope this work will serve ,the purpose of inquisitive, rese,arch workers and can 
provide insight into ichthyology .. 

D.E. Yadav 
Zoological Survey of India, 

Western Regional Station, 
Pu ne-411 044 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Western Ghats constitute an improtant biogeographic zone of India. It is one of 
the global hotspots, in megadiversity country. The ecosystem and biota herein is of 
immense importance from conservation point of view. The chain of hills, almost 
continuous from Dangs District of Gujarat (8°-23°N. latitude and 73°-78°E longitude) 
to Kanyakumari, Dist., Tamil Nadu, measuring about 1400 km in length, parallel to the 
West coast with a unique gap at Palghat (Kerala State). The hills stand at the altitudinal 
range between 200 to 2700 MSL with senile topography of crystalline rocks, flat tops 
etc. in northern part and with rounded heads in the southern portion. It covers Gangs 
District in Gujarat, 12 in Maharashtra, 5 in Karnataka, 1 in Tamil Nadu, entire Goa state 
and Kerala. 

Sixty million old tropical ecosystem of the Western Ghats is recognised by high 
degree of precipitation, moderate climate and variety of forests (form dry decidious to 
mixed deciduous, evergreen, shola grass land and Savana forest (at 4500-1700 M). The 
Western Ghats give rise to 3 major east flowing rivers viz. Godavari, Krishna and 
Cauvery as well as a west flowing ri ver, Tapti which originates from Satpura hi 11 
ranges, M.P. and its lower reaches traverse through western Ghats. Many short west 
flowing rivers along with their tributaries, also tranverse through the ranges. The unique 
topography and structural faunction of Western Ghats is to obstruct the south west 
monsoon and forming a major watershade for Peninsular India. The present ichthyofaunal 
study of northern part includes the fish collection from Gujarat State to South K~11ara. 
Dist., Karnataka. 

The study area constitutes significant plsclne fauna comprising 135 species of 57 
genera under 22 families. The waterbodies like ponds, puddles, foot hills, hillstreams 
rivulets, rivers and many reservoirs support excellent fish life. However, 51 species of 
fishes (i.e. 38%) are under severe threat of becoming rare or extinct in near future. 
Moreover 41 species amongst these are endemic to this region. 

The Western Ghats offer substantial fish material for taxonomic study and many 
workers have contributed to the sicence. a knowledge on the ichthyofaunal diversity of 
this region. (Annandale, 1919, Hora, 1937, 1949, 1953, 1935, Hora and Misra, 1937, 
1939, 1942. Fraser. 1942a, b; Kalwar and Kelkar, 1956. Silas, 1953, 1958, David 1963, 
Menon, 1964, 1973, 1992. Jayaram. 1974, 1995,1997· Jayaram et. a/. 1982; Horv and 
Mukerji, 1953, 1935; Rao et. al. 1975, Rao and Yazdani, 1977; Singh and Kalnble, 1987, 
Singh and Yazdani, 1988; 1991 Sykes, 1841; Tilak and Tiwari. 1976; Tonapi and 
~Iulherkar, 1963, Valsangkar. 1993, Yazdani, 1991, Yazdani and Mahabal, 1976. Silas, 
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1952, Menon, 1977, 1988; Yazdani and Singh, 1990, 1994; Yazdani and Yadav, 1995; 
Yadav. 1996, Sarkar and Yadav 1995. Ohate and Wagh 1991 .. 1994; Ghate and Pawar. 
1992, Ghate et al., 1992. Suryawanshi, (996). Altohough the above work provides a 
good insight into the ichthyofauna. taxonomic status of fishes and bibliographic 
information. it is resticted to a particular region of the Western Ghats. The present 
study reveals the icthyofauna spread over from waterbodies of Gujarat to south Kanara. 
Karnataka with an updated account of fishes with comments on the status of threatened 
and endmic species on the basis of work carrird out by Yadav (1997). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The fish material was collected by applying different methods, by using cast net 
having 6 meter diameter in rivers as well as with the aid of smaller net in shallow water 
and also by using bag net. 

Various parties of Zoological Survey of India, Western Regional Station, collected the 
huge fish material during the surveys conducted in the past 35 years· (1960-1995). 
t:overing the entire northern part of Western Ghats. 

The fish specirnens collected were instantly fixed in 4-5% Formaldehyde solution 
and subsequently after 3-4 hour's fixation and washing with water, transferred to 
rrctified spirit. The large sized specimen was injected with 10% Formaldehyde and 
given incesion on its belly. 

While identifying the fish specimens, stress was mainly given on stable characters. 
both meristic and morphometric. The shape of the snout, presence or absence of 
barbels, number of dorsal finrays, number of scales in lateral line, scales in transverse 
lines. predorsal scales etc. (meristic characters which do not vary with age were 
t:onsidered important i,n identifying fishes). 

The fishes were studied, identified and their valid scientific names have incorporated 
in the present paper. The latest authentic books on fish systematics and Fauna volumes 
such as Day (1878, 1889), Jayaram (1981, 1991). Menon (1964, 1987) and Talwa:- and 
Jhingran (1991) were feferred to for fish identification. 

A data in Table I indicates distribution of fishes in major river systems of Western 
Ghats. common name. distribution, status, key character etc. Table II denotes approximate 
nUlnber of broad catagory of fish spp. Table III indicates % fish composition of various 
orders occurring in Western Ghats and in Himalaya. Table IV represents % of threatened 
and elndel11it: species in two major orders. Histogram I retlects on decline in number 
of fishes in 3 decades (1960-69, 1970-79, 1980-89) and I I indicates comparative 
occurrence of fish spp. in Krishna ri ver system. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The present study reveals that moderate cooler climate, high degree of precipitation 
and senile topography of tropical ecosystem in Western Ghats sustain significant piscine 
fauna. The northern part of Western Ghats harbour 135 species of fishes, compnslng 
57 genera, 22 families and 8 orders. 

It is evident from Table II that along the eastern and western drainage systems, a 
good number of species of foodfishes, aquarium fishes, gamefishes, larvi vorous fishes, 
rarely occurring species restricted to easterly drainage, common to both drainage systems 
and few are restricted to west flowing rivers, while few fish species are exotic and are 
harmful to indigeneous population. . 

Among 13 species of fishes occurring in waterbodies of Western Ghats 51 species 
(i.e. 38%) are endemic to this region, out of these, 41 species (30.60/0) are under 
serious threat of bocming rare or extinct (Table III). The population status of a species 
has been determined by the fish collection present in Western Regional Station, Zoological 
Survey of India (Yadav, 1997), Menon (1988) and Yazdani (1991). Although a high 
degree of endemism in fishes is observed in Western Ghats due to human invasion, 
water pollution etc fish population is declining in number. During the period of present 
study and based upon date of previous collection; it has been found that in a decades 
(1960-1969, 1970-1979, 1980-1989) a steady decline in number has been observed 
(39%, 35%, 26%) (Fig. III). 

Table III shows that Cypriniformes (carps, barbs, minnows forms a predominant 
group comprising 86 species (65%), followed by Siluriformes, (Catfishe~), 28 species 
(20%), Perciformes (Perches) 10 species (7.5%) and other minor groups (Osteoglossi 
formes. Beloni formes, Cyprinodontiformes) 10 species (7.5 %). 

Among cyprinids, subfamily Cyprininae shows large assemblage of fish speci.es 
which is 59%. Other subfamilies Cultrinae, Rasborinae, Garrinae, Parapsilorhynchinae 
exhibit common distribution but lesser speciation. In Cyprininae, the genera Labeo and 
PUlltius show maximum speciation in Western Ghats (11) and (20) respectively. Labeo 
spp. are medium to large sized fishes having typical shape of snout, while Puntius ~pp. 
constitute small to medium sized boat shaped fishes (barbs). The genus PUlltius forms 
51 % species in the northern part 'of Western Ghats, out of the total occurring in Indian 
wt.lers. It is 44% of all the genera of subfamily Cyprininae in the region. while 75% 
of Puntius spp. in Western Ghats. The cyprinids are clear water inhabitants and mostly 
surface feeders. Members of the genera Chela, Sailnosf0l11U (Cultrinae), Rasbora, Danio 
(Rasborinae), PUlltius (Cyprininae)., Nel111lcheilus (Homalopteridae Nemacheilinae), can 
be considered as indicators of water pollution. The genera Garra, CrossocheiLius, Tor, 
Schisnlatorhynchus, Parapsilorhynchus «(~yprinidae), Nenlacheilus, LepidocephaLus and 
Botia (Homalopteridae) constitute members of hillstream fishes. In the order 40% cyprinids 
are threatened and 23.5% are endenlic to northern part of Western Ghats, (Table IV). 
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In the order Silurifonnes (catfishes) .. family Bagridae constitutes (14 spp.). Siluridae 
(4 spp.)~ Schilbeidae (3 spp.) .. Sisoridae (4 spp.) Clariidae (2 spp.) and l1eteropneustidae 
(I sp.). In the family Bagridae .. genus Myslus exhibits 11 species of fish and is a 
predominant genus under this family from this region. The fishes of other genera like 
Aorich,hys and Rita occur frequently but alnong the fornler, Aorichthys si1eellg/tula 
(Sykes) is a common species. The sisorids represent hill stream fishes. Among 
carnivorous. nocturnal catfishes .. many are food fishes and game fishes. 

In the order Percifonnes (Perches), there are 8 genera and 10 species, while in other 
nlinor orders there are 10 species which are mostly larvivorous, burrowing (Mugiliforme~. 
Belonifonnes, Cyprinodontiformes and Synbranchiformes). 

The fishes of northern portion of Western Ghats also include the air breathing 
catfish .. magur : elarias blltrac/7l1s (Linn.) air sac catfish, Bichhu ka kata, Heteroplleustes 
,/,ossilis (Bloch) (Siluriformes); jumping perch, Allllllbas testudilleus Bloch .. snake headed 
fish ChClIIIICl spp.; swampeeJ. MOl1opterlls illdiclIs (Silas & Dawson) (Synbranchiformes). 
These fishes posses either labrynthiform organ helping them in aireal respiration while; 
others have air sacs in operculunl or in alimentary canal for the same purpose. These 
fishes can withstand oxygen debt and are able to survive in slightly polluted and inadequate 
quantity of water. 

The fishes occurring in the southern part of Western Ghats like BhllVallia tlus/ralis 

(Jerdon) HUI1Ilt/optera IIIOIlIlIl111 Herre~ Travellcoria jonesii Hora are not found in the 
northern region while blind snake eel (Ophiichthydae)~ cold water trout Schi:olhorax 
richart/sollii (Gray), Indian trout RaiaJllliS bola (Ham-Buch) and PsiiorhYllclzus spp. 
which occur in the Gangetic river system are absent fronl northern part of Western 
Ghats. 

The present observation coninsides to that of Jayaram (1995) on Krishna river 
system. Cypriniformes forms 65% (68.8), Siluriformes 20% (16.8), Perciformes, 7.5% 
(8.6) and other 7.5% (5.8) of the total ichthyofuna. Further, ichthyofauna of Godavari 
river system reselnbles to that of Tupi river systeln. 

On cOlnparing the ichthyofauna of northern part of Western Ghats with that of the. 
Himalayan drainage, demonstrates that the former contains more number of cyprinoid 
species and lesser nunlber of siluroid and lesser nUlnber of percoid species. The 
ichthyofauna of Western Ghats \'S Hilnalayan drainage is expressed as : Cypriniformes 
: 65lH· \'.\' 53~, .. Silurifonnes : 20~· v: 29%1 and Perciformes 7.5 v..\' 15~) (Yazdani 1994 
unpublished report). Further, Menon's work (1962) on Ganga, Brahamputra and Indus 
river systenls clearly shows the presence of fish falnilies as follows: Cypriniformes : 
57-59(~, Silurifonnes : 20-29% and Perciformes : 13-20(*1. Among catfishes, the number 
of sisorid species if found higher in snowfed Himalayan rivers than those of Peninsular 
rivers. This striking difference in the ichthyofauna can possibly be correlated with the 
differences in climate and river systems between these two important biogeographic 
zones of India. 
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Earlier studies by ichthyologists, Hora (1937, 1949 & 1953), Menon (1964, 1987) 
have clearly revealed the fact that Cypriniformes, a major order of toothless carps, 
having single dorsal fin and cycloid scales seems to have evolved from ancestors of 
Indo-Malayan and Indo-Chinese origin. Evidently it" appears that this is successful group 
of lower teleosts having wide distribution in south east Asia. Puntius seems to be very 
old genus of primary freshwater fishes. 

The early migration of hillstream fishes has been well illustrated by Hora's Satpura 
Hypothesis. It suggests that during the Pliocene period, due to eustatic drop in the sea 
level, fishes have migrated through Garro-Rajmahll gap to Vindhya-Satpura hill ranges 
and further reached Western Ghats. Silas (1952) supported this view. Menon (1964, 
1987) has explained the route of migration of the Himalayan hillstream ·fishes of the 
genera Garra (Cyprinidae) Nemacheilus and Lepidoocephalus (Homalopteridae) 8agarius 
(sisoridae) from south China to India, and further in Western Ghats. According to 
Menon (1964) cobitids have evolved after cyprinids. However, the clariids and bagrids 
are undoubtably of African origin ~Jayaram, 1914). 

Finally about 10 genera of fishes are truly autocanthus Gondwan element in the 
Peninsular India (Mani, 1974). Further, he elaborately illustrated that cascades, water 
falls and streams of Western Ghats exactly resemble to that of Himalayan drainage, due 
tv earlier complex, turning, twisting, folding and Geological as well as Geographical 
changes in Peninsular India and Himalaya, during the conti.nental drift in Jurassic and 
Cretaceo~s period. 

Thus nOlthern portion of Western Ghats constitutes 135 $pecies of fish, of which 
38% species are el1demic to this region and 30.6% are threatened Cypriniformes is a 
predominant family in this region, while siluriformes and perciformes are found less in 
number. In these 3 orders. Comparatively reverse fauna has been observed in Hirnalaya 
by revealing .the literature (Yazdani 1994) The ichthyofauna of Western Ghats is mostly 
of Indo-Chinese and Indo-Malayan origin while few are African and palarctic origin. 

A serious cause of threat to fishes is human interference, exploition and mass ki:Iing. 
Besides water pollution, developmental projects, irrigation activities, use of insectcides, 
pesticides. fertiliers and loss of natural habitats of fish. 

Our valuable ichthyofauna can be protected by regulating ~illing of fishes, giving 
protection to eggs, fry, fingerlings and broods by observing close period. Formation of 
tish ladder, fish sanctuary and putting ban on killing, sale and poaching of threatened 
and endemic fish species; initiating and encouraging the conservation movement among 
masses are some of the urgent steps to be taken by N .G.O's. and Government 
Departments. 



Table I : Geographical distri bution of the fishes in major ri ver systems of the Western Ghats 

SI. Species Carom East Rowing rivers West flowing Disl. in Dist else Popu lation Key charactrer 
No. nrure Krishna Godavari Cauvery rivers W.G. where status 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

l. o : OSleoglossi formes Laterally compressed leaf 
Fam : Notopteridae like body., 

l. Noropterus Ilotoprerll.\ (Pallas). Feather + + + + India, Camm dorsal fin short, anal very long. 
back Pakistan, , 

Nepal, 
Bangladesh, 

Myanmar, 
"Tahiland 
Indonesia. 

Fam : Cyprinidae S. F. : Cultrinae 

2 Chela cashills(Ham-Buch.) Sonkuli + + + + India, UnCommon Laterally compressed, small 
Pakistan sized fish mouth oblique, 

Bangladesh, triangular pointed snout. 
Myanmar 

3. Sailll()stollla acillaces (val.) Silver + + + W.Bengal -do- Elongated compressed body 
razor & S. India auxiliary scale hidden bet. peet. 
belly fin & lateral side of body. 

minnow. 

4. Salme.\'1011la bacaila (Ham-Buch.) Dental + + + Kanya India. Camm Ventrally keeled body with 
kumari T. N. Pakistan yellowish band on some 

Nepal, specimens 
Bangladesh, 

.. - -



(I) . (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) 

5. SalmoslOlIla boopis (Day) + + + South Kanara -d(}- Lower lip extended. large eyes; 
silvery lateral band on body 
1.1 scales 40 

6. SalmoslOmu dupeoides(Bloch). Vadashi + + + + Kanyakumari India, Comnm Ventral palt of caudal tin longer. 
Jabalpur 

M.P. 
Myanmar, 

7. Salmostoma luwacuia (val.) Alkut + + + Beale dam Madras Uncomrmn Lateral line scales above 70, 
body with Vertical stripes. Anal 
tin with 14-17 br. rays. 

8. Sall1lostol1lll phulo phulo + + + Ganga, -do- Lateral line scales 99-112. Anal 
(Ham-Buch.) Brhamputra, fin with 13- I 6 br. rays. 

Bangladesh. 

9. AmblypharYllgodoll mola Mola + + + India except -do- Upper lip absent. Lower 
(Ham-Buch. ) Carplet Kerala, Nepal, jaw curved. Symphyisal 

BaJ)gladesh. knob present. 
Pakistan, 

10. AJpitiopayia morar(Ham-Buch) Arn1ee + + + NOlthern -do- Lower lip absent, blunt 
India Nepal, round snout. 

Pakistan 
Bangladesh. 

. 
II. A sp idop a ria jllya (Ham-Buch.) + Assam; -do- Elongated body., blunt snout, 

Nepal; 1.1. 52-60. 
"Bangladesh. 

12. Bari/ills banw (Ham-Buch) + + Northern Comnm Barbels absent, body with 7-9 
India~ veltical bars; Dorsal fin far 
Nepal, behind. These are foot hill 

Bangladesh inhabitants .. 

IJ Bariliu.\ eve:lIrdi Day Jhorya + + + Threatened Barbels absent, upper jaw longer, 
endemic. body silvery, without bars. 



51. East flowing ri vers 00 

No. Spries Common ~ .~ 

~ West flowing Population Distribution Disnibution Key character c:: 
-55 :> 

Narre ~ ~ ~ nvero status inW.G. elsewhere 

14. Bari/ills belltieli.5iJ (Ham-Buch.) Jhorya + + + + Common Indiaexcepl Two pairs of minute barbel~ J .1 .. 
Kerala.NepaI scales 40-44, with black dots, No 

Pakistan. vertical bars on body. 
Srilanka 

15. BariJius galellsis (\aI.) Jhorya + + + Uocomrron, Body with the 13-15 vertical bars. 
endemic. 

16. Brachy(/allio rerio (Ham-Buch) " Zebradanio + + + + ck> . Kerala, T. N. W.Bengal Rat small specimens with3-4 
Neptl, brownish black horizontal lines. 

Bangladesh It is a good a(juarium fish. 

17. DallioaetluipulIlalllJ (mcclelland) Balooki + + + + Common E.Himalya, Snout conical pointed, small 
Meghalya, oblique mouth, 34latera1 bands 

Derom, Nepal. on body. 
Bangl~ 

Srilanka 

18. Danio fraseri Horn & fv1ukerji Gayroonji + + + Fmmc, Lower lip hypertrophied, 2-3 
threatened black horizontal bands on body, 

swface feeder. It is a larvivorous fish 

19. Danio ma/abariclis (Jerdon) MaIOOr + + + Declyning in Srilanka Elongated.body, silver belt below 
danio population lateral line. 

!l ~nlls dlillriCIIS(Ham-J;3uch.) Danrika, + + + UIlCOOll1Dl in . N.lndia,Nepal, Long barbels present, thick, 
flying barb WG. Pakistan, black median line present on body. 

Banglaresh 

21. RaSbora dallicollius (Ham-Buch.) Danda + + + + 'krycommon Throughout Broad flattened snout, lacking 
India barbels, lower jaw has 

symphysial knob, thick median 
line present on body. 
Move in shoals. 

I ~ -.. -



SI. East flowing rivers 
No. SJlries Common 8 .§ 

~ West flowing Population Distribution Distribution Key character 
-5j 

~. Narre ;2 ~ nvero status inW.O. elsewhere 

22. RlIsborll rlL\'bora (Ham-Buch.) + + Uncommon Gangetic Small sized fish. dorsal hypurnl dist. 
Province, when canied faward faJlsalanteria-

CcromanreI, borderof eye. block line present trom . coast, the snout to caudal fin, caudal fin tips 
Bangladesh, dark. It is a good aquarium fish. 
·Myamr, 
Thailand 

23. Cat/a catla (Ham-Buch.) Catla, major + + + + Common Indian It is a swface feeder upperlip 
CaJp subcontinents, absent, head broad blunt snout, 

Thailand deep bodied fish 1.1. scales 
4043, dorsal fin at median position. 

24. Cirrlzillus cirrhosa (Bloch) + + + Threatened Rostral barbel (2 pairs) present, 
endemic inferior crescentic mouth. 

25. Cirrhilllls jiilltllgee (Sykes) Mulicha + + Common in One pair of rostral barbel present, 
gana nOl1hem barbel inferior. 1.1. scales 48. 

pat1ofW.G. 

26. CilThillll!;, mrigala (Ham-Buch.) Mrigal + + + + Declining in 
Northern 

Twopairsofbarbels,dorsaJ tin 
number 

India, 
with 15-16 rays. 1.1. scales 

Pakistan, 
4045, Ix>ttom feeder. 

Nepal, 
Bangladesh, 
Myarum. 

27. Cir171illllJ reba (Ham- Buch.) Rem + + + + 00 India pakistan. Lateral groove en snout, I pair 
Nepal. of rostral barbels, dorsa) fin 

Bangladesh with 8 br. rays. 1.1. scales 35-38. 

28. C.'prilll(\" cwpio Linn. Camm + UrroiliOl Central Asia 2 pairs of barbels. long dorsal tin 
carp exotic with iii20, 1.1. scales 32. It is a 

bottom dweller fish. 



SL East flowing Ii vers c -
No. SJXries Common ~ .~ 

~ West flowing Population Distribution Distribution Key character c::: 
..c 

~ Narre cr. inW.G. elsewhere ;2 a nvero status 

~. UlbeS IxJRglII (Sykes) Boggalabeo + + + + 00 Pakistan. Lips thick. timbriated I pair of 
Bangladesh. barbels, dorsa1 fin not more than 
India, up to 13 rays, 1.1 scales 00-65. 

Cauvery. 

.30. Utbeo calbclJlI (Ham-Buch.) Kanas + + + + Threatened Pakistan, India. Snout tapering, mouth Ventral 
Nepal, with many villi, 2 pairs of 

Ma}mlr, 
barbels presenllt is a gamefish. Yunnan riv. (S. 

Olina) 

31. lobeodllJJlIIlIieri (Val.) Mal bar + + + + Threatened Srilanka Fringed lips with folds, iii 
labeo 12 1.1 scales 53-()(l. 

32 Ll.lbeo gOllllL\' (Ham-Such.) + Uncommon Pakistan, Projecting snout studded with 
N. India, pores, 2 pairs of smaIl barbels, 
Myanmar, scales small in 1.1 71- 84. 

Bangladesh 

33. Labeo kawnIJ(Sykes) Deccan + + Threatened Central India One pair of minute barbels present, 
labeo 1.1 scales 38. 

34. UlbeO jimbriatllJ (Bloch) + Threatened W.Bengal, Dorsal fin rays 19-22, scales bet 1.1 
S. India, & pelvic base 6-7,2 pairs of 

Nepal. Myaninar barbels present. 
Pakistan. 

35. wbeo microphth a/mils Day + + Threatened Pakistan. Lower lip joined to isthmus, I pair 
India. of barbels present, eyes 

W.Himalaya dorsolateral in position, 
1.1 scales 45. 

36. IAbeo /Xl1lgllsiaCHam-Buch.) + + 00 N.Indian Snout with lateral lobes with 
rivs .. Pakistan. pores. lower lip with inner folds. 
Bangladesh. I short pairofbarbeJs. 



51. East flowing rivers 
No. Species Common ~ 

.§ 
~ West flowing Population Distribution Distribution Key character 

is ~ Name ';2 ::s nvero status in W. G. elsewhere J 
37. ulbeo porail (Sykes) Dotondi + + + Endemic & Snout studded with pores, mouth 

threatened inferior with labial fold, groove or 
chin. I pair of barbel. 1.1 s<;aIes4O. 

38. Lobeo ro"i1a (Ham-Buch.) Rohu + + + + Common Pakistan, Lips thick, fringed. Diii 12, 1.1, 
N.&centraJ scales 40. It is a column feeder. 
India, Nepal, t<xxi fish & game fish. 
Bangladesh 
Myarum, 

39. wbes sindellsis (Day) SindJabeo + Uncommon Pakistan, Sind, Small sized fish. 1 pairofbarbel, 
India Punjab, U. dorsal profile curved with 

P.M.S. silvery reddish tinge. 

40. OS1eobrama bhimensis Singh & + Endemic & Barbels absent large eyes. upper 
Yazdani threatened jaw longer than lower 0 m-IV 9, 

1.1. scales 76-83, body of unifOim 
silvery colour, Anal fin long, 
Ventral edge keeled. 

41. Osleobrama corio pellillslIlanis Bhongi + + + + Uncommon Peninsular Barbels absent, trapeoid shape 
Silas India body, PDS 21-24 A of with 

21-24br rays 1.1. scales 55-60. 

42. Osrebram{L neilli{Day) Nilgiri + + + do Kamataka. 2 pairs of barbels present dorsal 
osteobrama tN. spine strong & serrated. 

43. OSleobrama vigonii(Sykes) Phenkut + + do Orissa 2 pairs of rudimental)' barbels. 
dorsal spine dentified. 

44. Puntills amphibillS (Val.) Khavli. barb + + + + Common lndia, Otissa M. I pair of barbels, spindle shaped 
P. Rajasthan, body, 1.1. scales 27-25, black 

Slilanka blotch before ba.<;e of caudal fin, 
These are sU1t~.'e feeders. 



Sl Ea~t flowing rivers 
No. SJXries Common ~ .§ 

~ West flowing . Population Distribution Distribution Key charncter c: 
~ ~ NaJre . ·c ::s nvero status inW.G. elsewhere 
~ U 

45. . Pw,tiwiCTfSct'llnn Yazdanj & Singh + Endemic & J pair of barbels. 0 with 
threatened vertical crescentic band, dark spot 

at the base of C. median line present 
on body. small boat sh~ fishes. 

46. P'UltiUS c~oIa (Ham-Buch) + + + + Dedlining in Indian 1 pair of barbel. PDS: 10-12, Diii 8 
number subcontinent last unbranched ray osseous, 

smooth 1.1. scales 26-28. 

47. PWltiUS concllonius (Ham-Buch) RosybarlJ + + + + Camm Afghanistan, Deep body. barbels absent, Diii 8, 
Pakistan, India last unbr ray osseous selTated, 
northern rivs. black blotch above A, good 

~epaI, ~uariwn fish. 
Bangladesh 

48. P,mtills deccanensis Yazdani & Rao Dea31 + Endemic .- I pair of barbels, Diii 9, the last 

tub threatened unbr. ray ossitied, serrated, 1.1 
complete with scales 4245. 

49. PUlltillS f. /ascianL'i (Jerdon) + + + 00 Peninsular 2 pairs of barbels, 3-5 verticIe 
India bands on body, 1.1. scales 18-22 

j). PlIlltiW; f. pradhani TiJak + Endemic 2 pairs of barbels, 5 reddish 

threatened black bands on body. It is 
good lXIuariwn fish. 

51. PII1IIiusfilame1ltosus (Vat) Tiger barb + + + Uncommon Southern India, Spindle shaped body, oblong 
Sri lanka, finger like dark blotch above At 
Mycmu-, 1.1 scales 20-24. 
Thailand .. 

52 G017opro/ct-optenlS Cltn11llC(I Kolshi + + + + Threatened Indian: M. P. Elong~ted specimen, blunt snout 
(Ham-Buch.r with tubercles in male, heat & 

eyes ~arge. 1.1. complete with 
38-45 scales. 



-
SJ. East flowing rivers 
No. Specit:S Common ~ .~ ~ West flowing Population ~tribution Distribution Key character .c 

NaID! v: 

~. inW.G. elsewhere ;2 a nvero status 

53. Pwlfiw; dorsalis (Jerdon) Long + + Uncommon Sri lanka I pairofbarbelspresent, 
snouted pointed snout, last unbr. ray ofD. 

barb osseous, strong, smooth. It 
is larvivorous fish. 

54. PlUltiUS Ilarayalli (Hora) Indigo barb + + Threatened TamilNadu . Barbels absent, 3-4 vertical 
bars present on body 1.1 
Scales 22-23. 

55. PWltiUS parra/I (Day) + + 00 I pair of barbels, last unbr. ray of 
[).~,snncMJd1, I.l.sa~es 
2 1-29,goodaquarium fish 

56. Pwllius phalUJuo (Hana-Boch) + + + 00 Pakistan, Barbels absent, 1.1. scales 20-24, I 
N. E.India, or 4 vertical bands on body. 
Bangladesh 

. ~ 
57. Barbodes saralla saralla + + + + Cannm Northem, India, Dorsal fin inserted in·anterior half 

(Ham-Buch.) . Afghasistan, of body, scales have black dots, 
Pakistan, Nep~, 1.1. scales 30-33. 

Bhutan, 
Bangladesh 

58. &rlxxles sarall(l suhnasutus (Val.) + + + ch Peninsular Dorsal fin inserted equidistant, 
India, Srilanka 1.1 sc~es 28-31. 

59. rPUlltiUS sahyadriensis Silas Khavli + + Endenic & Short blunt snout, studded with 
threatened ~,dorsal profile arched, 

barbels absent, 7 black verteal bods 
on body, 1.1. scales 23-24 

a 

00. Puntius sema; Chhapgar & Sane Black ruby + d) It is an aquarium fish Barbels absent, 
3 verti. black colour uands on 
body, 1.1. scales 20. 



SL East flowing rivers 
No. SJXries Common C':I .§ 

~ West tlowing Population Distribution Distribution Key character c ..c 

~ Narre <n inW.G. elsewhere ·c d nveTO status 
~ 

. 
hI. PUllriILr; Jophors( Ham-Buch.) + + + Camm India. Barbels absent. deep body. bl. 

Pakistan, blotch on D. fin base & befOre C. 
Nepal. base, 1.1. seales 21-26. Dfin last 

Bangladesh. ray osseous only. 
Myanmar& 
Yunnan riv: 

(China) 

62. P,mrills rictn (Ham-Buch.) Khavli + + + + Very common Indian Small to medium sized fish. 
subcontinents, pointed snout, barbels absent. 

Thailand. deep body, bl. blotch above A, 
1.1. scales 21-26, Last br. ray of 
D strong serrated. 
osseous,~vOfOUS,fish. 

63. PUllrill.'; 17Uatlls Day + + Uncommon IndaBihar, Barbels absent. last undivided ray 
Rajasthan, ofD. non ossified, weak. 

KutchT.N.; articulated. 1.1, scaJes 20-25. 
Srilanka, 
Pakistan. 

64. PlIlltius jerdolli (Day) + Endemic & 2 pairs-ofbarbels, dorsal spine 
thr~atened weak, 1.1. scale 27-32, deep 

bodied fish. It is a food fish. 

65. PlIllt;IIJ Cllnlllt;cIU· (Jerdon) + -~ 2 Pairs of barbels. dorsal spine 
strong 1.1. scaJes 24-31. food fish . . 

(n Pllnti".'; thlnllll.';si(Day) + Endemic & 2 pairs of barbels dorsal spine 
threatened not ossified. articulate 1.1. seales, 

31-40. 



SL East flowing rivers 
No. Spocies Common 8 .§ 

~ West flowing ..c 

~ 
~ 

Name "" 'r:: 2a nvero 
~ u 

67. Rohree ogilbii Sykes Vatani + + + 

68. Sclll:5I111Jrorh yncllUs mtkta (Sykes) Nukta + + 

ffJ. Tor khlldree (Sykes) Ilxcan 
rnafR.er, + + + + 
khadshi 

70. TOrmllJSldlah (Sykes) Masundi + + + . 
71. Crossocheilus J .larius (Ham-Buch) + + + 

72 Garra bical7ll1ta Rao Tungagara + + 

73. Garra gory/a stellorhynclllls + + + + 
. (Jerdon) 

Population Distribution Distribution 
status inW.G. elsewhere 

Encbnic& 
threatened 

Encbnic& 
threatened 

Tnreatened India.M.P. 
Sri lanka 

00 

Commoo Himalayan river 
systs Mahanadi. 

Uncommon Maharashtra 
kamataka. 

Tunga liv. syst 

Uncommon IndiaM.P. 
Bihar . 

Key chamcter 

Mouth tenninal oblique, D. 
towards caudal halflast unbr. ray 
serrated, procumbent, predorsaI 
spine present verticlal bands on 
body, 1.1. scales 55. 

Hom )ike projection on snout, 
flap like. pair of barbels. D. near 
to snout, anterior 3 rays longer 
than body depth. 1.1. scales 37-38. 

Lips hypertrophied, lower lip 
with fleshy lobes, post labial 
groove, streamline body, 1.1. 
26, 2 pairs of barbels, ID..·BD Hill 
stream fishes. It is a game fish. 

Deep body HL<BD, 1.1. scales 
more than 26. It is a gamefish . 

Elongated body, rostral 
barbels present, eyes lateral in 

. 
position, 1.1. scales 39-41 paird 
fins in horizontal position. 

I pair of barbels, chest & belly 
scaled. black spot above 
operculum, 1.1. scales 31 Hill 
sbearninhat»~l 

Horny spines on snout distance of 
vent to A, 3-6 times in dist bet 
pelvic & anal origin BD 5 or more 
inSL 

. 

~ 
C 
> <: 



51. East flowing rivers 
No. Species Common ~ 'Ii ~ West flowing Population " Distribution Distribution Key character 

~ ~ Narre ;2 d nvero status inW.G. elsewhere 

74. Garra ",ullya (Sykes) Mally + + + + very common Throughout 2 pairs of barbels, 1.1. scales 34. 
India except reduced scales on chest & belly, 

As;am& dist of vent, fron A base less than 
Himalaya. 4 times in dist bet pel vic .& and 

origin. 
-

Subfam : Parapsil-orhynchinae FJongated body, ventral surface 
75. Parapsilo-r4Jilclzus discophorous Minnow + + Threatened & ~ f1anened, dorsal swface 

(Hora) . endemic arched, ventrally snout has disk 
like organ Hillstream fishes 

76. Parapsil-orhynchu.," praleri Hora 00 + 00 Upper lip has rostral folds, . 
& Misra tubercels, I pair of short stumpy 

barbels, thickened area of skin 
behind lower lip 1.1. seals 
43-47 Hillstreamfishcs. 

71. Parapsil-orllYllclu IS lelllac'tiatus Khandala + + + endemic Pectoral fin with 3 simple rays, 
Annandale minnqw threatened 1.1. scales 36-39 

Fam: Homal opteridae 
sub fam: Nemocheilinae 

78. Ntl1U.lcheilus wzguilla Annandale Loaches + + Endemic & These are good indicator of water 
threatened pollution Elongated snout lips 

thick, 0 with 8 hr. rays mouth 
inferior. midlateral back band on 
lxxiy. 

79. Nemlicheillls botia(Ham-Buch) 00 + + + Comroon Pakistan, India, Stout spindle shaped body. nasal 
Indus basib, barbels absent, e1liptical spote; on . 
Gange tic riVe median position in the fonn ofline 

sysl 1.1. complete 12-16. spots on base. 



-- . .. 
East flowing rivers 51. 

No. Species Common j .~ ~ weSt flowing Population Distribution Distribution Key character 
Name ~ 

~ inW.G. elsewhere ~. a nvero status 

ro. Nemacheillts delli.mlli Day Loaches + + + + Very common IndiaM.P. 10-14 verti bands on body, 
Deccan,E pelvic touching anal opening, 

Ghats C rounded lobes, with rows spots. 
I. I. line incomplete, black spot at 
the base ofO. 

81. NemacheiIlls eveZl1rdi Day Loaches + + + + Endemic & Satpura hill Well developed barbels, D situated 
threatened ranges in posterior half of body, lips 

fleshy, intenupted in the middle, 
C. emarginated, with two spots at 
00se. 

82. NemacheilllJ Morell (Sykes) Loaches + + Endemic & Satpura hill SmalJ papillae nr. deft oflower jew, 
threatened ranges o with 9-1 I br.rays, 1.1. 

incomplete. 

83. Nemacheilus ntppelli (Sykes) Loaches + Endemic & Large sized fish with prolonged 
threatened snout, large head & eyes, well 

developed barbels, 0 with 10 br. 
rays, 18-19 brownish velti bands, 
anal opening situated farfOlwarcl 
C. forked, Hillstream loadles. 

Fam : Cobitidae subfam : cobitinae Stone + + + Comrrm N.lndia. 3 pairs ofbarbels, scales present 

84. L.epidoceph alus gWltea (Ham-Buch) Loaches Pakistan, on head elongated body, 
Bangladesh, with blotches, suborbital 

Nepal, Myanmar spine present, C. 
cutsquare, Larri vorous fish , 

85. . Lepidoc phallts the nUl/lis (va1.) Malbar loach + + + + Comrrm Sri lanka Elongated, anteriorly arched body. 
8-12 black blotches on body. 
dorsal keel above analfin 
present Larvi vorous fish 



St. East tlowin2 rivers 
"-

No. SJXries Common ~ .§ ;>. West tlowine Population Disnibution Distribution Key character c: 
~ ..c:::: 

~ 
'-

Nmre c.r. inW.G. elsewhere ;2 :::l nvero status d 
~ Boria ltriata Rao Tiger + + endemi, Tungariv. syst 4 pairs of barbels. eyes in 

loach threatened posterior position. pointed 
snout. oblique alternate light 
yellow bands on body, spine. 
present nr. eye. Good aquarium fish 

Order: silwifoones Fam : Bagridae Pakistan, N. Snout rounded, four pairs of 

'lfl. Aorichrhys aor(Ham-Buch) Singala + + + uncommon India, Nepal. barbels. maxillary reaching up to 
Bangladesh. C. wiht 17 rays carnivorous fishes. 
Myanmr. It is a food fish. 

88. Aorichtlzys !;eel1ghala(Sykes) Shingata + + + uncommon Afghanisthan. Snout sparulate, maxillary 
Pakistan, India. barbels reching uP.to pelvic fins C. 

NqxlI. with 19-21 rays. It is a food fish 
Bangladesh &garrefish. 

89. M.\:\llts bleekeri(Day) Singala + + + comrron Pakistan, India, Greenish eyes, maxill ary 
(N) sumaIra, barbels reaching up to Anal fin, 

Nepal. dorsal a dipose long, light bands Bangladesh, 
Mycmv. on lateraIside. It is a foodtish. 

00. Mystus an-'ClSiuJ(Ham-Boch) + + 4- 00 Indiansu~ Maxillary barbels reach up to C. 
continents, dark spot at the base of D., 
Thailand comnm tCxxi fish. 

91. Mysnls Keietills (val.) + + uncommon India, Light silvery bands present on 
Tamilrmu lateral side, D. & C. fins dusky 
Sri lanka black tipped, A dusky. 

92. Mysnls malabariclIs (Jerdon) Shingeti + + + endimic& f. w. estuaries Maxillary fins reach up to pelvic 

threatened fins, linear band on 1.1, dark 
blotch on C. base, dark blotch 
shoulder. 

I . 



, 
East flowing: rivers Sf. 

No. Species Common ! .§ 
~ West flowing 

-55 ~ Name ~ a nvero 

93. MYSllL\' melloc./tl(Ham-Buch) + + 

94. MYStliS mOlltalllls(Jerdon) Shingat + + 

95. Mystlls oclliallls (val) + 

96. MystllS l'inatallls(Bloch) + + + + 

97. MYJlllJ guiio(Ham-Bach) + 

98. Rita kunll71ee (Sykes) Katarnee + + + 

99. Rita pm 'imelllanlS (val.) Ghoghrya + + 

100. Rita rita (Ham-Buch) + + 

._ r 

Population Distribution Distribution 
status inW.G. elsewhere 

-lA>- -[b. 

UIncommon India:M.P. 
~ 

Very Kanyakwnari India: Tamil 
uncommon Nadu 

do Indian 
subcontinents, 

111ailand 

Unomrnon Indian 
subcontinents 

Uncommon Rivs. of M.S., 
Kamataka AP. 

do Rivs.of 
Deccan 

Uncommon Afghanistan. 
Pakistan, India 

(N), Bangladesh, 
M)'31IllI" 

Key <;haracter 

Maxillary barbels reach up to A .. 
dorsal spine serrated, C. 
forked upperlobe longer. cluster 
of dots present along median line. 

Spot on shoulder, pectoral fins 
with 6 soft rays, median line 
with blotches. 12 light bands 
present 

Median longitudinal groove on 
head short, adipose dorsa1 fin 
base longer than A. base. 

Peet. fin with 9 rays 3-4longitu, 
dinal, bluish brown or black 
bands on body, dark shoulder 
spot present 

Body plain without colour bard 

Head depressed, mouth hans verse. 
3 pairs ofbarbels, maxillary 
reaching peel. tin last 0 ray 
pointed. 

Short broad, rounded head D. i7. 
Pill, thrives well in dry conditions. 

Teeth on palate intwo 
elliptical patches. wide apru1. 

-< > 
C 
> < 

--~ 
""" -::::-
~ ---



SI. East flowin2 rivers ... 
No. SJXries Common ~ .§ ~ West flowing c:: 

~ ~ 
~ 

N~ ;2 a nvero 

101. Ompok bimaclIJantJ (Bloch) Moone. 
Indian 

+ + + + 

butter 
catfish 

102. Onrpokpabo(Ham-Buch) + + 

103. SiluIUS goae Haig + + 

104. Wallago attll (schneider) patlan + + + + 

105. Fam : schilbeidae sura 
Subfam: Schilreinae 

+ + + 

Pseudotropis atherinoides(Bloch) 

1 <Xl. Eutropiichthys vacha (Hum-Buch) + 

107. Proutropiichthys t. taakree(Sykes) Moonia, +. + 
minvi 

Population Distribution Distribution 
status inW.G. elsewhere 

Cannm Afghanistan, 
Indian 

subcontinents. 
Thailand, Otina 

Uncommon Pakistan, N.E. 
India, 

Bangladesh. 
MycmB" 

Endemic & 
threatened 

Carom Indian 
subcontinents, 

Thailand, 
Vtedml. 
Ka~ 
peninsula 

00 IndiaHimalay~ 
Deccan,E 

Ghats, Ne~1. 
BangladeSh, 

MycmB" 

00 Pakistan, N. 
India, 

Bangladesh, 
Myalrm" 

Threatened India, Deccan, 
E.Ghats. 

Key character 

It is a foodfish Elongated 
compressed body, cleft 
obique not reaching from border 
of eyes, D. short, A. very 
long (57-58) 

Maxillary barbels short reaching 
up to head length, pelvic with 
9-10 rays, A with ~ 71 rays. 

Anal fin with 80 rays, covered 
with intugement, adi~ D. 
fin absent. C. rounded 

Gape of mouth wider. 
reaching beyound eyes. D. short 
with 5 rays, A with (74-93 ra~s.) 
It is food fish. 

Upper jaw projecting beyond 
lower jawmaxillary barbels 
extend to anal fin. It is a iamefish. 

Elongated laterally compressed 
body, D. short with 1.1 rays. It is a 
foocifish. 

Four pairs of barbels, maxillary 
extend up to pelvic fin. D. 
serrated anteriorly & 
denticulated posteriorly, pectom) 
serrated on its inner edge. 

IV 
C 



SI. East flowing rivers 
No. Species Common i! .~ ~ West flowing Population Distribution Distribution Keycbaracter 

Nmre ] ~ ~ nvero , status inW.G. elsewhere 

Fam: Sisoridae India; Ganga It is a gamefish, fOlD'pai~ of 
108. 8agriuJ bagwills(Ham-Buch) Goonch + + -l» drainage Laos barbels nasal short, maxillary 

& probably flat, head rounded, mouth inferior, 
Malaya rough texture of skin, C. 

peninsula pear shaped. It is a living fossil. 

l()). Gagata gagata (Ham-Buch) + Threatened Rounded blunt snout, isthmus 
broad, distal part of fms except 
C.dusky. 

110. Glyptothorax conirostre poollens;s + Endemic & Elongated depressed body, 
Hora threatened mouth inferior, trasverse, 

ventrally possesses ~dhesive 
. apparatus, paired fins non plaited. 

llI. Glyptothorax lonah (Sykes) + + + Threatened Deccan plateau Adhesive apparatus well 
developed, paired fins plaited 
below, skin minutely granulate 
body of brownish yellow colour, 
D., A, & C. with dark bands. 

Fam: Oariidae India Ganga Body elongated, torpedo like, 
112 Clarias batrachus(Linn) Magur,air + + + Corrnmn darinage, naked, D & A. very long, no 

breathing Indian adipase tin, peet with strong 
catfish subconts serrated pungent spine 

Singapore, Labtynthifonn accessory resP 
PhiIJippine:;. organ present. 

III Clarias dussllmieri Val + + Uncommon Deccan plateau Broad snout, nasal barbels longer, 
E.Ghats D. closer to hea~ peel 

spine pOsteriorly serrate, D. fh-69 



51. East flowing rivers 
No. ~ Common ~ .~ ~ West flowing 

~ Narre ;2 ~ a nvero 

114. Hereropneustllsfossilis(Bloch) Bitchuka + + + + 
machi, air 
sac catfish 

Series: Mugilomrpha 
order: Mugilof<XJ1l!S Fam : Mugilidae 

115. Rhillomllgii corsula (Ham-Buch) . Vardoli + + + + 

Series : Atherinonupta order : 
Beloncifames Fam: Belaidae 

116. Xenelltodoll aolCiJa (Ham-Buch) Tikali + + + + 

Order: Cyprinodonti-fames 
Fam: Aplocheilidae 

117. Ap/oc/zei/Ils lineatus (val) + + +. + 

118. Apocheiius pOllchax(Ham-Buch) + + + 

Population Distribution Distribution 
stanIs inW.G. elsewhere 

curnrtD1 Indian 
sldxontinents, 
Thailand, Laos. 

cannm India, Nepal 
Bangladesh, 
Mycmu-

Comnm Indian 
subcontinents 

comrron India western 
& S.E. region. 

uncommon PakistanN. 
India, Myanmar 
Indo-Malaysian 

archipelago 

Key character 

Four pairs ofbarbels present D. 
short without spine. A very long 
adipose dorsal fin absent peet, 
with strong poisonous spine. It is 
a food fish. 

Elongated body dorsally placed 
eyes, scales in 1.1 48-52 move in 
schoals. Fishes. 

Slender, elongated specirren, 
beak like long snout, D. opposed 
to A. ~an black line on body, 

. C. truncate, 1.1. on posterior part It 
is a good aquarium fish. 

Small sized fish, semicircular head, 
flat snout. 9-10 verti, black bars 
on body, black spot at the base of 
D. C. rounded wihtclark 
bands. Larvivorous fish. 

Anal fin square. shaped, greenish 
blue colour, fins yellow 
Larvivorous fish 

N 
N 



SI. East flowing rivers 
No. Species Common 2! .§ 

~ West flowing Population Distribution Distribution Key character 
~ .~ ~ ~ a nvero status inW.G. elsewhere 

Fam: Poecilidae Exotic common South central Small sized fish. caudal 
119. Gambusia affillis (Baird & Girad) + + + + U.5A, peduncle, longer than head 

introduced in 
D. & C. have black spots. 
Larvivorous but destructive to 

India native stock 

120. Poecilia reticillara Peters Guppy + + + + cb Netherlands. Deep body. flat snout, teeth on 
- Antilles, jaws, D. inserted above A. 

Veneze ulan isis. 
lanivorous, ~t harmful toeggs Trinidad, 

British Guiana of other fish. 

t 

Series: Percomorpha 
Order: Synbranchi-formes 
Fam: Synbranchidae 

121 MOlloptenlS indicus Sw~mpeel + + Endemic It shows burrowing 
(Silas & Dawson) threatened ·habit suprabranehial airsac present 

. no swim bladder. Eel like 
browinish yel10w coloured 
body. snout blunt, head produced 
triangular gill opening ventral, 
fins vestigial. 

122. Mastacem-belus annatzL\'(Lacepede) Sspinyeel + + + + Comnm Indian sub Aeshy snout, triangular forehead 
continents, pelvic absent, peet reduced 
Thailand, D. & A. preceded with 

Malaya, S. chiraa 
Inhabits few & numerous spines D.A & C. 

brarkish water. united Noctemual fish, 
It is a food fish. 

123. Macrognathus guemheli (Day) + + + Uncommon Large rostJUin~ concave ventrally, 
rim of tubular nostril has C. ginger 
like papillae, D. spin rays 32 or less 

Order: Perciforrnes Fam: Ambassidae 



51. East flowing rivers 
No. S~es Common ~ .§ 

~ West flowing Population Distribution Distribution Key character .c 

~ Nanr 
(I:) 

inW.G. elsewhere ·c a nvero status 
~ 

124. Omda IlLDllll (Hafn.Boch) OlemOOrdi, + + + + Comnm Indian Small, translucent fish, mouth 
Plass perch subcontinents large, lower jaw extended, D. 

has distal portion blackish, 1.1 
cwved in middle with 100-107 
scates.laJvivorous tish. 

125. Psudon7bassis barnlit lHam-Buch) + + Uncommon HimaI & Supra orbital ridge dentatle 1.1 ~ 
Indo-Gangetic scales 90. 

plains. 

126. Pseutiamlxwis rtDlga (Ham-Buch) Kacheri, + + + Canrrm Indian sub Stout, compressed body, mouth 
Chedardi continents, oblique,jaws equal, 1.1, scales 

Thailand & 47-63, Dusky spot on shoulder 
D & C. with backish edge. It 

Malaysia exhibits parental care. 

127. Fam: Nandidae + + Endemic, Mouth small, teeth on jaws. D. 
Pristolepis marginata Jerdon uncommon with 12-16 spines & I 1-16 rays, 

A. 4 spines & 9 soft rays 1.1, 
intenupted 25-27 scales 

Fam: Cachlidae Ex<XicCOl11J1lXl East Afiica, Deep, compressed body. 
128. Oreocluomes mossambica (peters) Tilapia + + + introduced in large mouth fleshy lips, large eyes, 

India, Pakistan 1.1 scales 30-32 D. 15-16spines 
&Srilanka & 10-12rays. 

129. Fam: Gobiida: Goby, + + + + Comnm Indo-west Elongated body, eyes dofsaJ, 
Glossogobius gillris (Ham-Buch) Kharpya pacific, Inhabits placed closer, look bulging, 5-6 

primarily fw. diffused black blotches on body. 
estuaries & seas. pelvic' fonn dise like structure. 

The only fw. goby. 

130. Alzabas testlltiillells Bloch Climbing + + + + Uncommon Indian Oblong, deep compressed body, 
perch subcontinents, 1.1 scales 2-29 black spot on C. 

Malaya base, & peel baSe, darl< 
archipelago, vertical patches on body. It 
Singpore, has labl)'llthifonn organ for 

Philippines. respiration in air. It is a good 
IQuariurnfish 



SI. East flowing rivers 
No. Species Common ~ .§ 

~ West flowing Population Distribution Distribution Key character c ..c: 

~ Nmre 
(.I) inW.G. elsewhere ;2 :::s nvero status a 

Order: Belontidae 
Fam: Macropodidae 
Subfam: MacropcxIinre 

131. Maclvpodlls ClipallllS (Va1.) Jumping + + + + uncommon Eastern India. Oblong compressed body, outer 
perch Sri lanka soft ray of pelvic is produced into 

Malaya penin filament 1: 1 vestigial, green-
sula& Sumatra brown stripes from eye to 

operculum, brown spots on head, 
a good aquarium fish 

Order: PercifonnesFam: Channidae 

132. Channa manlliues(Ham-Buch) murre), + + + uncommon Indian Elongated body, snake like 
giant subcontinents, rounded head, peet half of the 

snakehead Thailand, China length ofhead, black & white 
spots on the body, air breathing 
organ present, inhabit muddy 
water, carnivorous, food fish. 

133. Clumna orientalis Bloch & snakehead + + + + common Afghanisthan, Medium sized fish brown. green 
schneider Iran, Indian yellowish striations on body. 

subcontinents pelvic less than halfof pectoral fin 
East Indias. 

134. Challna plll1ctatus(Bloch) do + + + + do Afghanistllan. Large sized greyish coloured 
Indian speamen, D 28-32 1.1, scales 

subcontinents 37-40, pelvic fin more than 
& Yunnan SOCk of pectoral It can breed in 
(China) slaeonant, muddy water. 

13S. Channa striatlls (Bloch) do + + + + do Indian A good food fish occurs in water 
subcontinents. bodies of plains, prolific breeder. 
Philippines, 

Malaya, 
Thailand 
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SUMMARY 

The systematic account of the fishes of Western Ghats, indicate that this senile, 
tropical ecosystem harbours 135 species of freshwater fishe~ comprising 57 genera, 22 
families and 8 orders. Fifty one fish species (38%) are under severe threat and are of 
high conservation value. Forty one species of fishes are endemic to this region .. The 
ichthyofauna of Western Ghats contains 87 species common to east and west flowing 
ri vers, 47 species occurrning in the easterely drainage while only 3 spp. are restricted 
to the west flowing ri verso 

Ichthyofauna of northern part of Western Ghats represents 23 spp. of hillstreain 
fishes, 60 spp. of foodfishes, 25 spp. of aquarium fishes, 15 spp. of gamefishes and 
25 spp. of larvivorous fishes. 

Waterbodies of the Western Gahts exhibit dominant cyprionoid fauna (65%) followed 
by siluroids (20%) percoid fishes (7.5%) and others (7.5%). From the literature, it is 
evident that the Himalayan drainage indicates comparatively more siluroid & percoid 
fishes and less cyprinids. 

As a result of anthropological activities, developmental projects and water pollution 
the precious ichthyofauna of Western Ghats is. under severe threat. For conserving the 
fishes and aquatic environs formation of new fishery law, putting ban on killing. sale 
and poaching of endangered fish species, habitat restcration, establishing fish sanctuaries 
and construction of fish ladders on dams, formulation of speceis recovary plan with the 
control of exotic ones and updating the ichthyofaunal inventory have been suggested. 
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Table II. Fishes of Western Ghats 
(N 135) 

SI. No. Broad catagory Number of spp. 

I Fishes common to E. & W. 87 
flowing river systems. 

2. Restricted to easterly drainage 46 , 

3. Restricted to west flowing rivers. 03 

4. Endemic fishes. 41 

5. Threatened fishes. 51 

6. Fishes 'showing rare occurrence. 40 

7 Hillstream fishes. 23 

8. Clear water inhabitants. 50 

9. Inhabitants of slightly polluted water. 32 

10. Food fishes. 60 

I 1 Aquarium fishes. 25 

12. Game fishes. 15 

13. Larvivorolls fishes. 25 

14. Exotic species. 04 
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Table III. Percentage composition of major orders of fishes occurnng In two global 
Hotspots. (N : 135) 

SI. No. 

1 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Order 

Cypriniformes (barbs, carps) 

Siluriformes (catfishes) 

Perciformes (perches) 

Others (synbranchiformes, 
Mugiliformes~ Cyprinodonyigotmrd, 
Belonifonnes aRd osteoglossiformes) 

Yazdani (1991) 

Menon (1962) 

Occurrence Occurrence 
in Western in Himalayan 

Ghats (N-135) drainage 

65% 53%, 57.59% 

20% 29~)~ 20.29% 

7.5% :. 15%, 13.200/0 

7.5% 30/0 

Table IV. %: COlnposi tion of threatened and endemic- fishes In western ghats 

SI. No. Order Endemic Threatened 

I Cypri ni formes (n = 85) 23.5% 40% 

2. Siluriformes (n = 28) 17.8%1 32 CJ(J 
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PALGHAT GAP 

KANY AKUMARI 

FIG. I 
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(N: 134) 

Scale: 2 em = 10% 

o Order: Cypriniformes Silurifomes Pereiforrnes 

~ Jayaram(1995) 

__ I Yadav(1997) 

Others 

Fig. 2. Oeurrence of major fish orders (%) in Krishna river system. 
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1960-69 1970-79 1980-89 

flie. 3. Percentage of total fish catch in three decades in the Western Ghats 
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1. Notopterus notopterus (Pallas) 

2. Sailnostonza clupeoides (Bloch) 
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3. Barilius barna (Ham-Buch.) 

4. Ambrvphryngodon mola (Ham-Buch.) 
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5. Labeo'rohita (Ham-Buch.) 

6. Puntius tie to (Ham-Buch.) 
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7. Barbodes sarana (Ham-Buch.) 

8. P. disscophorus (Hora) 
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9. Mystus cavasius (Ham-Buch.) 

10. Mystus gulio (Ham-Buch.) 




